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7iIB LIKELY DECIDE ON 
THE BIDING LAW 

MATTER TOMORROW

LI MORE COMPLAINTS 
1 AGAINST I. C. R. MEWS

f .
AN ÀCKNOWIiïDOB- \ \

WASSONS
ONE CENT/
vSALE/

MENT.

NEW YB S10CK MARKET WANTED—At Royal Hotel, Kitchen 
1 7747-7-10

Quotations furnished by private wires ! Ambulance Corps drill at armoiy this 
of J. C. Mackintosh Sc Co, (members ; evening at eight o’clock.
Montreal Stock Exchange), 88-90 Prince j 
William street, St. John, N. B.

Tuesday, July 8, 1918 Gem tomorrow.

St. Joha, N. B;
July 5, 1913.

This is to certify that I 
have received from E>r. J. 
D. Maher a free return 
ticket to Boston, having 
held and returned to him 
the winning number, 5257. 

(Signed)
MRS. JOHN AKERLEY 

8 Barker street.

/Girl and Kitchen Boy.
■vPassengers Needlessly Delayed 

Nearly Two Hours at Moncton 
—A Frequent OccurrenceOpinionToday WasThat it Would 

Probably Be Repealed
t9“The Law and The Outlaw,

n
The number of complaints regarding 

the management of the I. C. R. and the 
lack of attention to the convenience of 
the patrons of the road are not growing 
fewer. When the train which comes 
from Point du Chene and connects with 
the Ocean Limited at Moncton arrived 
in the city last evening there 
than a score of persons whose indigna- j 

J tion regarding the treatment they had j 
“ received had not cooled off even after ; 

a three hours run from Moncton.
The cause for the complaint lay in ! 

the fact that they arrived from Prince ! 
; Edward Island via Point du Chene, and j 
reached Moncton in plenty of time to j 
connect with the C. P. R. express, but 

j were not notified of the fact and had 
no méans of learning until after the C. 
P. R. had pulled out and they 
condemned to a wait of an hour and 
forty minutes until their own train left.

Although the time of the arrival of 
this train at Moncton is dependant up
on the time of the arrival of the island 
steamer and therefore does not always 
connect with the C. P. R, it frequently 
does so, and complaints to the same ef
fect have been made frequently in the 

v pdst. In the case of through passengers 
— to connect with the C. P. R.
Ik bound express from St. John it has been 

very irritating for passengers to learn 
that by walking across the platform at 

| Moncton and taking another train they 
1 could have reached St. John in time to 
make connections and save themselves 
the wait of a whole day here.

It is recognized by the passengers that 
the railway is under no absolute obliga
tion to advise them of such connections, 
but the opinion has frequently been ex
pressed that it would be a simple mat
ter for the officials to take this course 
in a case where it is of considerable im
portance to their patrons.

The First Presbyterian church, West 
Side, will bold their annual picnic on 
July 22nd. at Westfield Beach.

i __________
Our boot repairing, like our boot mak- 

f. ing, stands the tests. Done while you
4iy9 41 y walt- Steen Bros, 227 Union street.

.. 27%' 27% 27'/» __________  ~tf-

VVI» ? The action to be taken on the petitiôn 
protesting against the amendment to the 
city by-law limiting the construction of 
wooden buildings to two stories will 
probably be decided upon at a special 
meeting of the common council tomor
row.

jr.A k1Ï-S
21 s.

o
Am Copper .... 63% 
Am. Car and Fdry .42 
Am. Can ..
Am Loco .
Am. Sm Sc Ref ... 62 
Am Tel & Tel . 
Atchison ....
Balt & Ohio . .
B. R. T...................

»C. P. R.....................
Ches ft Ohio . .
Chic A St. Paul 
Chinb Copper . .
Con Gas ....
Erie ..........................
Gen Electric ! . .

’ Gr. Nor pfd . . .
Lehigh V Milky . .148% 
Kansas City So . .. 25% 
Miss, Kan & Texas 21% 
Miss Pac . .

. N Y Cent . .
Nor Pacific . , . 108 
Nor, & West .. . .103 

111% 
156%

So Pacific..................92'/»

VVAt yesterday’s meeting of thq 
council the common clerk reported that

™ s1
95% 95% 86'/» Thursd&y, commissioners must now either repeal
92% 92% 92y» | ---------------- i the section to which objection is taken
86% 86% 86% ! The big two reel comedy feature that ' or else submit it tb the electors at a

. .214% 214% 214% kept the “Star” Theatre in an uproar of [ special plebiscite. The course to be pur- 

.. 52% 53% 58% laughter last night will be repeated to- sued has not yet been discussed by the \
. 102% 102% 102% night. V commissioners but it is believed that |

.. 83% 38% 88 ---------------- | they may decide tb repeal the section for i

. .180 129% 129% TO SAIL TODAY. the present at least.

.. 24% 24% 24% ! Furness line steamer, Rapahannock At the special meeting tomorrow the
. 187% 187 187% 1 will sail from London, England, today, bond issues for water and sewerage

128 128 i t°r St. John, N. B, via Halifax. j tensions will be voted on. Commission-
145 145% 1 --------------- - 1 er McLellan has been reported by the
25 25% ! JUST LOVELY morning papers as refusing to vote for
20 20% Oil, they are just lovely, the work is , Bny further bond issues until the other |

. perfect. I never thought it could be done. ! members approve his demand for the 
97 \ We hear this at J. Grondlne^ 24 Water- ] open door but other commissioners said

I loo street ; old silverware made to look i this morning that they did not believe
; that this was his meaning and . that he 
I would attempt to hold up bond issues 
I on an irrelevant Issue.

VFor 3 Days ^
At 5 Stores

Will Be Announced Here 
Tomorrow

iwere more28 '28
&61%

J

WATCH FOR IT! J
Mill Samples of Carpet

were
ex-

128

30.. 80 
.. 97%

80 1-2 yard end», of Union and Wool 
Carpet», 86 inene» wide, for lOc each

CARLETON S, 245 Waterloo Street, Cor. Brindley Stree
STORE CLOSED AT 7 P, M„ EXCEPT SATURDAY

97
iot% 107%
102’/» 103 
110% 111% , 
156% 156%

and wear better than new.
Penn

PUBLIC AUCTION
oo3/ S. L, Marcus Sc Co, are selling their'__________

1*2 1MV îm • entire stock of furniture at 166 Union ROOSTER PICKS OUT

Utah Copper . . . 41% 41% 41%
Un Pacific................... 145% 1*5 144% >0 *•=!•, 2 p. m, and À30 p. m..

................52% 52% 52%
U. S. Steel pfd . .. 104% 104% 104%
Westinghouse Elec 56 56 57

Sales to 11 a. m. 64,400.
Sales to 12 87,900.

Reading west
92%J)-1

“Soo”
James L WrightONE OF BOY'S EYES

Our Baby Carriages 
And Go-Carts

/
{ Injures the Other as He Tries to Rescue 

Sister Who Was Attacked
t.f. CUSTOMU. S. Steel

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Repairing » Specialty

A FaR Liae of Bah, Shoes ant Slippers

ENJOYED LUNCHEON 
| The board of directors of the Y. M. 
IC. A. had luncheon at noon today at 
! Bond’s restaurant and spent an inter-

South Norwalk, Conn, July 8—Mabel, 
the four-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Griever Lent was knocked down by 

tsting time. Brief addresses were given a rooster and her brother Victor, one 
upon the work of the association, plans, year her senior, who went to her rescue,

had one eye picked out and the other one
---------------- i seriously injured.

I Mabel had gone to collect eggs in the 
. . j While employed this morning in the ! hennery when a large Plymouth Rock

Jr® : Wilson box factory, Nelson Knox had j pounced on her and bore her to the
11.32 11.32 11.84 the end of one of his fingers taken off. | ground. The rooster’s spurs lacerated

Chicago Grain and Produce Market | **■ was caught in a part of the machin- ! her arms and legs and she cried out in
I cry. Dr. J. H. Alilngham dressed the pain. Had she not held her arm over 
iinjury.

i

New York Cotton Market
WANTED-A First-Class 

Shoe Maker.
July ..............11.96 H..94 12.08 J,

. ....11.98 11.98 12.08

........... 11.82 11.84 11.86
...........11.28 11.28 11.84

August Are The Strongest and The Most Durable MadeOct 22 Winslow St, West St JohnCUT HIS FINGERDeer ... 
Jany ... 
March ..

They Have all The Latest Improvements.

DIVORCE COURT IN The Prices Range From $5 to $35St. John Home for Incurablesarm over
her face she might have fared the same 
as did her brother.

FERNHILL * Her screams brought Victor to her
The members of the board of direct- side. He attempted to fight the rooster, 

I ors of Femhill met yesterday afternoon, only to be knocked down' and seriously 
, Reports were presented showing that injured. The children’s parents hurried 
there had been and would be many im- to the scene and the father killed the 
provements made in the cemetery. Ar- rooster.
rangement» for new lots were being Dr. Tarier hopes to save Victor’s right 

40% made and many had been laid off. Part, eye, but the left is gone.
41% of the sum of the perpetual care fund 1 1
48% lied been invested in five per cent, bonds. RUSSIAN GIRL'S

Wheat— 
July . 
Sept .. 
Deer .. 

Com—

SESSION TODAY88% 88% 
89% 89%
92% 92%

88%
89% I 
92% i

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Subscribers will be -held at the Home 
on Wednesday, the 16th July at 8 
o’clock, p. m.

Every subscriber of $1.00 is entitled to 
vote at this meeting. Every subscriber 
of $25.00 is a Life Member and is 
titled to vote at all meetings of sub
scribers.

Subscriptions to be paid to
W. C. JORDAN, 

Secretary.

All The Leading English and American Styles to Choose From
Three Cases Postponed Till To

morrow—Judge’s Remarks To 
Witness Severe

July 60% 61%
Sept ......................... 61%
Deer

61%
58% 58% 68%

Com—

AMLAND BROS LTD.
en-

July yi . 40% 40%
• 42 42%
■ «% 48%

ISept
Î Deer Fredericton, N. B, July 8—Judge Mc

Keown presided in the divorce court 
Three

19 Waterloo StreeiPork— 
July .. 
Sept ..

PATHETIC STORY 7-16• PROPERTY SALE.
G. Ernest Fairweather has sold his 

self-contained residence in Carleton 
street, near Coburg, to George A. KJm- 
ball who recently disposed of his prop
erty on the comer of Coburg and Cliff 
streets to the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
St. John. The sale was made through 
Fairweather Sc Porter, real estate brok-

... .21.10 21.10 21.10
. ...21.00 21.05 21.10 thi£ morning.

vs. King, Wheaton vs. Wheaton, and 
Doming vs. Duming—the papers not 
having been served in time, go over until 
the October term.

Hearing took place in the case of Ed
gar Case vs. Eva Case. Those in the 
suit belong to Burton -SunburyCo. and 
were married here by Rev. J. W. Mc-

NOTBD TRAPPTCT niin Connell. Divorce is asked on statutory
NU1ED TRAPPIST DEAD grounds. Henry McDougall and Clar-

Father Murphy Founded the House at ence Martin are named as correspond- 
Tracadïe. enta. The evidence of these men also was

a „ . . ,. „ taken and also the evidence of the plain-
th, L ^vA not?bl« fi«ure in tiff and J. Howe Dickson, clerk of the
tu TraPpi*t ordef .has passed away in executive council.
R dfntm»°f3eV' Fatb" Morphy, O. C. McDougall was given a sharp lecture 
17k*M ,Pri , ?fL0ur>1ady of the by the judge. He told him that if his 
Lake Monastry at Oka, and later found- story was true he was liable to imprison- 
v n a of ‘b; briJer at Tracadie, ment for two years.

w,h*;h was later found unsuitable The defendant’s answer to the libel 
and handed over to the Trappist Monks was read. She denied the allegations 
of Bnttainy. Before entering the order The case of Astles vs. Astles, Leamen 

as a commercial traveller. and Lcaman and Hawthorn vs. Haw-
„ thorn Will be taken up this afternoon.

Kt7^r1!S. con?Pa”,es in the United The N. B. Society of Domestic and 
it is said, have lost from 22 to 28 Sanitary Engineers is meeting here today 

per cent of their business by the parcel Mayor Hooper and Aid. Farrell de- 
po ' livered addresses of welcome and Presi

dent Geo. BlaJte replied.
Donald Fraser, sr, Donald Fraser, jr., 

Mrs. A. E. Everett and Dr. and Mrs. J. 
W. McNeill will sail from Quebec op 
Friday for Liverpool. They will take 
along a seyen pasenger automobile and 
make a tour of the British isles.

KingcasesEdmonton, July 8—To travel from 
Russia to Edmonton to marry the man 
to whom she was engaged, and then to 
learn that her intended husband had 
died two months ago, was the experience 
of Maria Sarakoff, from the province of 
Karsan, who came here to marry Paul 
Krasnoff, two weeks ago.

She arrived in the city expecting her 
old-time sweetheart to meet her, but no 
qne Was at the depot, and on enquiry 
the next day the young woman, who is 
but 22 years of age, learned that Kras
noff had died at Mile 59, B. C., while 
working for a construction company in 
the west.

The young Russian girl- had little 
funds, but with what remained she ^de
cided to purchase a small tombstone to 
place over the grave of her lover.

The grief-stricken girl is now waiting 
to receive sufficient money to take her 
back to Russia, and a subscription is be
ing circulated among the Russian popu- 
lntibn in Edmonton.

» _
JAPS CONTROLLING THE

B. G SALMON FISHING

Vancouver, B. C, July 5—A? showing 
how the British Columbia salmon fish
ing industry is controlled, official figures 
are that two-thirds of the fishing licenses 
for the season just opening have been 
taken out by Japanese. The remaining I 
third are mostly white men, with an oc- ! 
casional Indian.

Among salmon canneries in northern 
British Columbia the Indians are again 

The dominion chess tournament open- beginning to predominate, after having 
New York, July 8—Americans in Lon- r<? in Winnipeg today, Toronto’s best 1 for two seasons left the field almost en- 1 

don heavy, 1-4 to 6-8 lower- Consols Player8> J- S. Morrison, champion of ! tirely to the Japanese.
72 1-2, unchanged. ’ * Canada and S. E. Gale are there. The

Westinghouse Electric sells 8 1-4 mil- '? “J80 strongly represented, 
lions six per cent, notes to Kuhn Loeb. E.L.ieut A Call of the United

Democratic members of house bank- ?Aviatlon Çorps was tilled early 
ing and currency committee begin today today, by the collapse and fall of his a week.
Consideration of currency bill. aeroplane north of Houston, Texas.

Southern Railway for June, gross in- Six thousand native black laborers 
crease $167,125. fr°m three of the large gold mines on

Prominent eastern railway interests ^*ie Fand joined in the labor upheaval Child Dies > in Three Hours, Clutching 
age said to expect an adjustment of the lnjT°uth Africa this morning. j Part of Insect
!<4[>or controversy without a strike. I Ninety four per cent, of the members ' ---------

Active interests are said to have, the !of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train- Rockland, Me., July 8—The 14-months 
impression that the poor response to ™rn anc* °* the Order of Railway Con- -old son of Eugene Smalley died at Port 
bullish news, such as the Union Pacific ductors out of 76,688 participating in a Clyde three hours after eating a brown- 
adjustment may have been due to know- strike vote in the wage dispute with the tail moth which had appealed to his in
ledge of the Pittsburg difficulties which rastern railroads are in favor of a fan tile fancy. The uneaten half of the
are said to arise from well understood strike. insect was found tightly clutched in
local causes. Patrick Quinlan was taken to states of the little hands, and there were traces

Banting circles are reported to feci I Prison at Trenton, N. J„ today to serve ' in his mouth of the fatal meal. This is ' 
that, while additional gold exports to Inot less than two years nor more than ; the second child that Mr. Smalley has 
Paris are probable, the shipments are I seven for inciting riot among the strik-1 lost through poisoning. The other died 1
strengthening the situation abroad at a ln* silk mill workers. j from eating paris green. Mr. Smalley is i
point where help is most needed at pres- „slr I»" Hamilton and Hon. Sam ' mail carrier between Thomaston and
•nt time. • Hughes reached Charlottetown today j Port Clyde.

SHEARSON HAMMILL & CO. and wil1 leave for Sydney this afternoon. !

NOTICE OF MEETING
Montreal Morning Transactions

(J. M. Robinson Sc Sons, Private Wire 
Telegram)

Local, No. 278, Intemàtional ’Long
shoremen’s Association regular monthly 
meeting at 8 p. m. A full attendance 
is requested by order of the president

100 LATE FOR CUMINGAMBLING HAS GREAT 
HOLD IN ENGLAND

Bid Asked
Bell ’Phone ...
Brazilian ..........
C. P. R...............
Cottons Ltd . .
Cement............

v- Can Car Fdy . . 
Converters ...

140% 141
r'CE CRi^wnCB*rkeea9d ^S.,t0 ^ ,

Only Home Cooking Done by'The Women of 
IStb
» MM ST.

.184 185
214%

ers.
..214% 
.. 88 40 RECENT DEATHS27 27% 1H£ WOMEN’S EXCHANGE 

NEW IRANI
ISOAuthorities Much Concerned Abeut 

Stopping the Betting Evil
!... 66% 

.. 41
Crown Reserve...................8.88
Dom. Steel.............
Laurentide ............
McDonalds............

j Montreal Cotton .
u Ogilvies ..............
Hr : Ottawa Power 

Penmans ... .
Montreal Power............... 209
Quebec Rails* .. ..
Richelieu................
Rubber.............. ....
Shawinlgan .. .. .
Soo Rails............. .
Sher Wms. . . . . .£50
Steel Co Can.................
Tucketts...........................
Twin City ......................
Winnipeg............. • ,...
Dom Steel pfd.............
Montreal Cotton............

«Steel Co pfd....................
Sher Wms pfd .,.. . .95
Tucketts pfd

68
44 Sold and Served.

Special Rate» For ■ Dally Patron*.
^ We Get The Beet Places For General Girls.

8.48 Many friends of George Smith will 
hear with regret of his death, which oc
curred at his home, Fairfield, St. John 
county, on Friday last, after a short ill
ness. He was in the eighty-sixth year 
of his age and had enjoyed excellent 
health up to a few weeks ago, The fu
neral service was largely attènded, be
ing conducted by Rev. Mr. Kyle, with 
interment in the Shanklin burying 
ground.

Mrs6 Margaret Heenan, wife of Wil
liam Heenan, of 48 Murray street, died 
yesterday at her residence. Mrs. Heenan 
leaves her husband and two small chil
dren. She was a daughter of the late 
Peter Kelly, of Fairville. Her mother, 
three brothers and one sister survive 
her.

48% 48%; ....188% 189
42% 48 London, July 8—The spread of gamb

ling among the English people, both men 
and women, is causing serious and grow
ing concern. No measures yet have 
been devised to stop the habit, which 
rapidly is becoming more and more of 
a menace. On all big races practically 
everybody, from the newsboy on the 
street to the peer in his motor, has 
something on his favorite horse, and 
even on the everyday race an immense 
amount in the aggregate is wagered. Lat
terly it has been disclosed that women 
working in offices and restaurants in the 
city have become as inveterate gamblers 
as the men and boys. Nowadays both 
men and women, during the afternoon 
hours, are distracted from their work 
by their anxiety over the results of the 
races, and employers complain in vain.
Law is Evaded

TÎOOMS with board, 828 .Union street 
7786-7-15.

... 66 

...147% 

....161

60
149
158 TTURNISHED ROOMS M let, 88 Cliff 

street. . 7788-7-1558%
.

> 210
T ODGINGS, 110 Elliot Row.

7795-7-15.
10% 10% ;..106% 

... 88 
.125 
• 122%

107
85 !■re

( 'OOK WANTED—References requir
ed. 24 Hors field street. 1128-tA

G-IRL WANTED—General Public
Hospital. 7801-7-15

127
125

51
. 19

■. 88
.102 108 The lest Quality at a Itasenable Price FOR SALE—Horse 9 years old 1320 

pounds, sloven and harness. Apply 
173 Adelaide street.

198
96 7781-7-15

. 99 100
RANTED—Woman or girl to assist 
j in house-work.. No washing; good 

pay, homelike. Box “6” Times office.
1131-t.f.

88 CONDENSED DESPATCHES Diamonds.97

LATE SHIPPING98% 94

The House of Commons, with a view 
of curbing this increase in the betting ROY WANTED for drugstore, work, 
habit, passed a law prohibiting commis- Apply G. M. Ross, 478 Main 
sion agents from accepting money on a street. 7809-7-10.
bet, but this was easily evaded by the 
agents carrying wagers on a credit sys
tem, settling once a week. As the sys
tem works today any boy with a shilling 
to bet on a horse can go to almost any 
newspaper seller and get his money 
down. Another measure to overcome 
this condition was met by opposition
from the workingman, who claimed for QNLY few more Tents left. Apply 
himself the same pnvüeges and oppor- ' \ jdh„ T. McGoIdrick, Lower Cove 
tunitles accorded his wealthy neighbor, | gy- - « 7802-7-22
who can wager as freely as he likes by !_______________________ ~ ________ _
either going to the track or telephoning YOUNG MAN WANTED for ship- 
his commission agent. -L ping department. Apply T. S.

The complaint is made also that Simms Ltd., Fairville, N. B. 
gambling is spoiling golf. At most of 
the big clubs members will not play 
unless assured of a good side bet on the 
result. It started with half a dollar a 
round, but at some clubs a game is 
seldom played for less than $25, $50 or 
even $100 round. The professional, too, 
who gets his fee for taking a novice 
around, now wants a wager on the re
sult. Even if lie gives the novice all he 
deserves, the professional generally can 
win. '

Wai( Street Notes i • In buying Diamonds a 
great deal of knowledge and 
experience Is required of 
the buyer. If you have not 
this knowledge and experi
ence you must depend on 
the reliability of the dealer.

Our stock has been se
lected with the greatest of 
care. Each stone has been 
bought with the idea in 
mind of giving to our cust
omers only high quality 
Diamonds, the kind that are 
continually advancing in 
price, so that they will 
prove to be not only a 
source of satisfaction and 
pleasure but also a good in
vestment.

PORT or ST. JOHN
Arrived Today

1
There has been an unusual run of ' 

large spring salmon which come ahead j 
of the sockeyes. One Indian’s boat re
cently averaged takings for $57 a day for

JT’OR SALE—Large wicker baby car
riage with leather top. Apply H. 

C. Hoyt, 11 Granston Avenue. 7806-7-9

i Stmr Kendall Castle, 2438, 
Liverpool, 

j Schr Oriole, 124, Wilson, Boston.
! Sloop Hattie, Dickson, Seal Harbor, 
! (Me.)
! Schr Priscilla, 101, Granville, Scituate. 
i Schr. H. H. Chamberlain, 204, Was- 
j son, Fredericton.
Coastwise:—

Stmr. Bear River, <70, Woodworth, 
Bear River.

Stmr Valinda, 56, Gesner, Bridgetown 
, and cld.
I , Stmr. Brunswick, 72, Moore, Canning 
î and cld.

Stmr. Ruby L., Coggins, Margaret-

Horne,

I
QOOK WANTED—Apply North End 

Restaurant, 725 Main street. 
1130-t.f.

BATS BROWN TAIL MOTH
!

I

/

1129-t.f.

yyANTED—Two young men to board 
private, No. 6 Brussels street.

7782-7-15

one
: ville.

Tug Togo, 66, Innés, Digby.
Schr. Agnes G. Donohoe, 99, Kaiser, 

Annapolis.
Schr Souvenir, 27, Outhouse, Tiverton 

and cld.
Schr. Wilfred D„ 24, Guptill, Grand 

Harbor and cld.
Schr Ismay, 31, Thompson, Westport.

Cleared Today

RANTED—Young girl to go to Mill- 
idgeville, light housework. Apply 

Mr. Maher, 21 South wharf. 7807-7-10

BURNISHED FLAT to let, until Sep
tember 1st, bath, and electric lights 

Mt. Pleasant district. $20.00 a month. 
P. H. B., care Times.

j'YyANTED—A boy to learn the ma
chinist trade. A good chance for 

the right, one. Apply at once at the of
fice of Noyes Machine Co, 31 Nelson 

•7806-7-11

Come in and see out 
stock of set and unset 
stones.

Gypsy Case Dismissed.
Moncton, July 8—The case against a 

gypsy woman charged with stealing $10 
Mrs. A. I,. Macleod, Mr. and Mrs. ! from a business man while telling his!

puties Testing Electrical Machine D S"ly; Miss M- A Hazen and Miss fortV"e was dismissed by the police j
8______ Florence Brown, of St. John, Mrs. J j ma(t>strate this morning. The band of ,

London, July 8—The nresident of the Crichton- Mms Crichton and Miss Par- Kypsies have been ordered by the chief I
Austrian Ch.mbe7of Deputies h^ de! ”l °f Halifax were among Canadians | °f police to leave the city. j
cidcd to make a trial of an electric vot- [Tglhstered at ,thc °®cc of the Canadian , **v ,
ing machine for use in the house. h'£h ™m™isSlone1'; i",London recently. w,lu thti^7nI” nol9e 1

Each member will have two electric F‘ E'. ^ammel1’ of New York, ac- with that cornet,
buttons on his desk, one marked “Pro” folnpanl;d by his son Allison, arrived "4 ’. ^ *"11 t0/‘T U” j
and the other “Contra.” On the wall op- ;Wt’ „ ,utl I Landlady~ So s everybody else.” , \
posite the president’s chair an indicator ! . M , Mrs- P- C. Ryder and little --------------------------
is fixed, consisting of 51ti glass tablets, dau«hter Jean returned to the city today 
numbered 1 to 5Ï6. These tablets are pleasan‘ vacat'on «P™* with Mr. '
normally dark, hut when a vote /s taken s W Franks

W^7a-«dVhtWhfor ''“Contra'” panird tl'.eir daughter Norah left by!
End,’ memher h'as n^number correspomi- ^rk " TWt t0 ^

ing to one on the board, and can there- n• i j v-v,t * . ...for personally checÆaccnrac" of Ms the ritv'today y R,Ch,bUCt° is in |

'th^evotennndt!rtto aPPa™‘'’a counts W. X. Scott and Mrs. Scott, of Mon- 
tK*,' te’. ,ri the t,.,‘aJs are shown on lreal, are at the Royal hotel. i
another indicator. If names are re- mac t,-,1 n Q i, n iu » «-< » . ,quired, they arc shown on the glass tab- ve”‘rday and wül fend fh?' 1
lets in either white or red letters. In with her father, S. T Bettle. .
dicator Is "switched’ off,’'and' on’lv the (|le'Depot'Ffousè ^usse"^ pro?rj.;tor °,f 
counting apparatus remains active. {£ c^°thü mTrnfng KK !

on his way to Penobsquis from w*here •
_____ he received, word that his mother

YEARS OLD TODAY very ill.

i
PERSONALSVOTING MADE EASY 

President of Austrian Chamber of De-
7789-7-11

Schr Ravola, 128, Lewis, Cambridge.
Schr. F. H. Odeorne, 307, Richardson,

Bridgeport, Conn. \
Coastwise

Stmr. Grand Man an, 180, Ingersoll,
Wilson’s Beach.

Schr Lucille, 164, Randall, Parrsboro. ! . „
Sclir Ethel, 22, Richardson, Gram! Ito hberate Miss Sylvia Pankhurst from 

! Harbor. I *he hands of the police at Bromley were
/1 Schr Exilda, 3+9, Tower, Eatonville a11 sent to Jail today. Miss Emerson was

given a month at hard labor and Harry 
Golden a similar sentence, but Miss 
Richardson who had assaulted the po
lice and broken a window at the police 
station was sentenced to three months 
imprisonment.

Nitie Are Sentenced
iLondon, July 8—Miss Zelie Emerson, 

of Jackson, Mich., Miss Mary Richard
son and Harry Golden, a male sympa
thizer with the woman suffrage move
ment arrested last evening while trying

L L Sharpe 4 Son street.
JJjOST—On Mill street. Lady’s pocket- 

hook, Saturday afternoon, contain
ing $3.50. Finder please leave at Times 

7784-7-9.

Jeweler» and Oatlelane
,

21 King Street, St. John. Pi. S.
office.

| RAILWAY TRAINMEN AT
MONCTON NOT SATISFIED

1J^OST—Small sum of money between 
Brussels and Hanover street. Kind

ly return to Mr, Rafferty, 20 Marsli 
street, Haymarket Square.

POWDERED SUGAR -
'accom- r- » • • î .1 Moncton, July 8—Representatives of

r Of berries, It IS between the : the Brotherhoods of Railway Trainmen
pulverized and granulated, it is I and Conductors have received so little 

I r j epn v IT f satisfaction in their efforts to secure the
good, I in. I II. adjustment of certain matters with the

officials that they have demanded an in
terview with Mr. Gautelius and have 
asked grand lodge officers of their orders 
to come to Moncton for a conference.

7786-7-9

yyANTED—Second hand bureau bed- 
lounge or small couch and some 

carpet or oil cloth. State lowest price 
C. Y. P. care Times. 7787-7-9.

Tokio has more than eighty public 
baths, in wdiich 800,000 persons bathe 
daily at a cost of about a half-penny 
each. •

Your Eyesight 7c lb.may be ruined by a 
wrong diagnosis.

Y ou can’t be too care
ful in choosing your 
optician.

XyANTED—Maid for general house
work; good wages; easy flat. Ap

ply evenings between seven and eight, 
Mrs. Bruce S. Robb, 227 King street

23-t.f.

DEATHS Îsummer

PARMA VIOLET POLICE COURT
Frederick Winters presented a pitiable GILLEN—At her parents' residence

A . ..muni ri sight in the police court this morning ap- R* Kitchener street on the 8th inst.,
r\ pure, transparent Vjiycenne pearing as he did with two black eyes Margaret E,( aged 6 months, infant)

Toilet Soap, in green or amber. : and a long strip of court plaster down child of James and Annie Gillen, 
i m r i one cheek. He had been given in charge HEENAN—In this city on the 7th

1 iln Pa|/Q U fnr "I Cp j by his wife charged with drinking and Inst., Margaret, beloved wife of William
I UU UunG, W IUI L UUI ! attempted assault in their house in Fc«<- Heenan and daughter of the late Peter

__________ j est street. Evidence was given by Mrs. Kelly, leaving her husband and two
I Winters as to abusive treatment and lie small children to mourn, 

nilliwrt!* flrsa sa Arts . Was remanded. Funeral tomorrow, Wednesday after-
llllllHM S 111 III.HIV i Fo,,r Prisoners pleaded guilty to noon, at 2.80 o’clock from her late resi-

I VIIMUI 1 V VI VUUI J ! drunkenness and were remanded; one jdence, 48 Murray street. Frlwâ.

East.

T/OST—Wednesday, July 2nd (in 
morning) silver watch, thistle clasp, 

attached, between Ononette and 28 Car
marthen street via 9 o’clock suburban 
and up King ear to Princess. Finder 
please leave at Times office. Reward. 
_____________________ 7794-7-9.

;ROCKEFELLER 74 was
!» 1D. BOYANERCleveland, Ohio, July 8—At Forest -Schoolmistress—“Why was it that his 

Hill, his summer home, John D. Rocke- great discovery was not properly appre- 
feller, will today celebrate his seventy- ciated until long after Columbus 
fourth birthday. With only ohe or two dead?”
>f his Cleveland friends present, the day Twentieth Century Schoolboy — "Be- I 
rill be passed quietly. -<ause he didn’t advertise”

— Optician

33 Dock Street
was

It is in those whose natural Impulse it
is

McDIARMID’S
BED-RUG POISON

KUta the Be* Without Fill.

25 CENTS BOTTLE

THE ROYAL PHARMACY,
47 Kin» Street

%

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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